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The White House AanCreg. 
ordings; •introduced as evi 
tienee in the Watergate cover- 
up trial  are public ;PP4R4F-tit 
and 	reproduced for 
bioaile.asting, i federal judge, 
ri1e4.hare yesterday. 

The decision by 
Court Judge 
sell had been Ought by major 
radio and television:rietWotks; 
which hied, :suit, to • t acts* 
to the 	es; 'AA-.  
attorne,yrt for rtitittifi 

r,rwas the first time ivied-
echl judge has :ordered" release 
0.41104 played 
Oil trig, 

The actual release to  broad- 
casters will beheld up 
cattily, however, pending 04- 
$00titmererohitecate reproduce 
the taterdbigliriO' nit Otatibete 
et.the:iittbile Leah heee,aceela 
-tio-tbeliNteVetriesettigeidieba 
on 1.how to avoid What, Judge 

Called "oveccoaiMeielii 
on" of the tapes.  

linden any: tircumetantiti,. 
tapes 1,41 not be released 

tithe e0Ver-1-10:10181.  ends 
Motie‘ of the prOseettteMHOr 

ta 44 the ,c0Verlip 
'ttial,had olateetedto.,*eate-of 
004104, *44-alroadY,  have 
ba0tt:11.114 by the **X as well 
ea, Imembers of the Ora* and 
public who have - **IOW ,:the 
trial during tlt*,..04t;F,*() 

: 	, ;• 	!i;„ 

their „Stele • iiOne, .ow:041. 
The only „formal:I !cotin,te 

nter: .litislitent,libtotc. 'One of 
the major speakers on the  rec-
ordings. His atterneytkaa4lhe 
former chief Ax0entiVa:scbiilll 

'embarrassed by public 
broadcasting .#1,.. the :,contents, 
and contended •thaf:be, still 
had a property right, in the 

President 
Ants no right to prevecit ,,nor-' 
*al access to these public 	• 
autents which have *WY, 
been 'releidied: in ,full:taltt" 
Judge Getieli wrote. ̀  In an 

eight-page memorandum. 
"His words cannot be 

retrieved;  they are public 
'property and his opposition 
accordingly rejected," Gesell 
added. 	- 

Nixon't",littOtheyi'.'idit1",  late 
yesterday ' thatt- ,  they:•:. would 
have no comment on titn-orfier 

Court Orders 
Release of 
Nixon Tapes 

TAPES, From Al 

I respondent. for CBS and one 
of the reporters who has been 
attempting to secure release 
of the tapes for broadcasting 
for several weeksn said that he 
did not consider the mechani-
cal provlem of reproducing' 
the tapes a major obstacle. 
s"I'm sure thatcwe can come 
up with a proposal that will be 
acceptable to the judge and 
will allow the tapes to be dis-
tributed on an equitable ba-
sis," Graham said. 

In his opinion, Gesell 
pointed out that the federal 
court here as a matter of prac-
tice makes available copies of 
documents or photographs re-
ceived into evidence, with few 
exceptions. 

"This privilege of the public 
to inspect and obtain copies of 
all court records , . is of long 
standing in this jurisdiction 
and reaches far back into our 
common law and traditions." 
Gesell said. 

"The law must be applied 
and the fact the evidence is in 
aural form is of no special 
consequence. The tape exhib-
its are in evidence and have 
therefore come into the public 
domain and the public should 
have the opportunity to hear 
them," he added. 

Gesell made it clear that 
"only portions of the tapes 
strictly germane to the crimi-
nal proceediir and already 
played to the jury could be re-
produced for broadcasting. 

Gesell added that there was 
particular need, however, for 
the public to have every possi-
ble access to evidence pres-
ented during the Watergate 
trial. 

"The courts are a branch of 

until after they had reviewed 
it in detail.  

Theistat seeking release of. 
the tapes, was .fiIed , bY Nal 
tional Broadcasting Co.', Amer-
ican Broadcasting C,0,,Colum-
bia Broadcasting System, Inc„ 
Aadia-T4ertalon- NeWs,gDifec-
tors Association, and .: Warn 

minunititions, lne.. ,,, : 
Fred Graham-. the legal'4°r" 

See TAPES; A29;1301,4 ' 

government and a criminal 
proceeding involving officials 
holding high positions of pub-
lic trust must peculiarly re-
main open for the closest scru-
tiny and discussion by citi-
zens," Gesell Wrote. 
• lie said any plan formulated 

for reproducing the tapes 
should assure "fair and equita-
ble distribution to all catego-
ies of applicants. 

He gaVe interested parties 
until Jan. 3 to come up with a 
• plan to retiroduee and distrib-
ute the tapes. 

.IVIetinwthfc, Gesell ordered 
the court Clerk to reproduce a 
single Set Of the tapes, as 
played' to the jury, pending 
any final order by him actu-
ally authorizing' it to be re-
leased for reProduction 


